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T H 1 s B o o K LET is the joi11t production of several old friends 
of Dorset Ho11se. I have been asked to write a foreword to explain 
why it has bee11 published. 
The Dorset House School of Ocwpatio11al Therapy is the out-
come of mz idea, aud 11ew studeiJls joi11ing it need to tmderstand that 
idea aud to realize their part in co-operati11g with its development. 
Wheu I first qualified as a doctor I decided that, from my hospital 
experience, I would take ttp psyclrological medicine, and went to 
one of the best meutal hospitals as a clitJical assistant. I had been 
used euough to busy people when I was lzouse-property numagi11g 
1111der Octavia Hill, aud to ill people i11 bed wheu I was a medical 
student, but I found it llery difficult to get used to the atmosphere of 
bored idleness ;, the day rooms at the meutal/zospital. Then, oue 
Monday momi11g, when I arrived at the women's wards, I fotmd the 
atmosphere had completely chauged a11d realized that preparatio11s 
for Christmas decorations had begtm. The 111ard sisters had produced 
coloured tissue paper and bare branches, a11d all the patiet~ts were 
working happily i11 groups making .flowers mzd leaves and using all 
their artistic tafmts with real iuterest and pleasure. I knew from that 
momeut tlwt such ocwpatiou was an integral part of treatmeut and 
lllftsl be provided. 
A few weeks later I moved on to a job at Hollorvay Sanatorium, 
Virgi11ia Water, wltere there was a tradition of many forms of ocw-
patioll that had been hauded 011 from its early days. The games, 
entertai111neuts, competitions aud the a111wal sports and craft exhi-
bitions acted as stimuli to many patients during the whole year. 
Among those wl1o were well e11ough to orgm1ize their orvu tleedlervork 
mzd embroidery there was excelle11t occupation CIICOftraged by the 
nurses, but it was all voluntary mzd no work was regularly prescribed 
by the medical officers. 
My first real introductio11 to Ocwpatiot~al Therapy came from a 
descriptioll by Dr. David Hendersou (11o1V Sir David Heudersou) of 
the small departme11t he had ope11ed at Cart Naval Hospital, Glasgow, 
tvhich I /VaS ab le later to visit. 
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The first large depnrtmeut I saw was iu America at Bloomi11gdnle 
Hospital, Ne~v York, which I visited 011 a holiday abo11t 1926. 
It had a bentttiful Craft House, built ill hospital grounds, with 
large rooms for priutillg, book-biudiug, metal work, weaving, pottery 
a11d a variety of other fort/IS of employmeut. There was a large 
.{!ynmnsium nearby with a team of games instmctors. The patients 
lcjt their 1vnrds at stated times for 'work'. A few days Inter I visited 
the Boston Sc/,ool of Occupatiollnl Therapy, and the idea of m1 
English School was implmued i11 my mi11d. 
I searched 0111 all of the same type of rvork ill E11glmrd tlrat I could 
Ji11d. The patie11ts ill Dr. Jmre Walker's Smwtorirmr at Nayla11d 
were maki11,~ jewellery and were doiug other crafts aud she would 
/rave started a school herself if jimds had bee11 available. Dr. Hele11 
Boyle's patie11ts at the lAdy Chichester Hospital, Brighto11, were 
weavi11g. Eac/1 patient at Dr. Crichto/1 1Willer's Home at Harrow 
lwd an iudividunltime-table for the whole day. It was long after 
this tlrat I realized the sp/eudid work tlrat Sir Robert j o11es had do11e 
ill his big rvorkslrops at Shepherd's Bush duri11g tire 1914-18 rvar. 
Occupatioual Therapy bega11 to be orgnui:::ed at Virginia Water 
soou after my holiday in America. Miss K. Plu'llips who had retired 
from the post of Clrief I11spector of L.C.C. !trfmrt Schools cm11e first, 
to hold re.Rulnr classes iu embroidery. There were no trained Ocw-
patiollal Therapists available, bur Miss Alle11, who had worked u1ith 
mental dejecti!IC patients, started fitll-time work with a Jew looms, 
mrd very soo11 11eeded more help, so Miss Tebbit rvas added to her 
staff for a few morl/hs. Miss Tebbit obtai11ed a scholarship at the 
Philadelphia School of Ocwpatio11al Therapy, mrd came back to 
Dorset House i11 1929. 
b1 the meallfime, !left Virginia Water to start a reside11tial Cli11ic 
at Dorset House Oil Clifiou Dowu, Bristol, with the firm determitl-
atiou to work 011t all the ideas as to treatmeut that had beeu growing 
in my miud. One of tl1ese was tl1e fi1ll-time planned day for all 
patieuts, and from this gre1v the Dorset House School of Ocwpatioual 
Therapy. lu my early lectures to students, I 111as specially interested 
ill poiutiug out that all stimuli that reached the brain result ;, ill-
stiucti!le or i11 voluutary actio11. Tlu's may occur immediately. but if 
thiVarted the mental energy is stored atJd the urge to actiou becomes 
iuvolved aud combined i11 setJtime11ts that later become tlze motives of 
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orgmlized activities. T/,ere were plenty of these motives stored up itl 
me, and it has take11 all my activities since 1929 till now to express 
t/,eul. 
The aim of Dorset House 1vas to form a COI1WIIlllity where every 
individual was eucouraged to feel that she /,ad a real object; for a 
patient the object was to gee well a11d to go out to a worth-while life; 
for a member of the staff it was to serve others with all the talents she 
possessed; for a stude11t, to develop all her capacities for her life as au 
Ocwpatioual Therapist aud to }111d the i11dividual job tlwt 01dy she 
could do . Such objects demaud ideals before they eau be developed a11d 
many of us have fouud tlwt just so far as we make tl1e fulfilment of 
the Lord's Prayer our aim and object, so do we find that the Kiugdom 
of God is come among us. 
Betweeu 1929, the year of the opeuiltg of Dorset House, and 1941, 
when we were bombed ottt ~(Bristol, abow 8oo patiems had been 
resident at tl1e clitlic. This booklet will tell you some of the work 
that the ho11se was e11abled to do . 
When, owiug to 111ar COtzditiolls, Dorset House in Clijto11 closed, 
the tmrsiug home moved to Clevedou aud I moved with it and 
carried on here. The Emerge11cy Medical Services ltad arrau,~ed to 
use the Alleudale Curative Worksl1op for the treatment of war 
casualties, but whe~~ Bristol had to be treated as a danger area all the 
sendee patiellfs were sent elsewhere. 
After a very auxious period of rmcertainty as to its future, the 
Miuistry of Health borrowed the school for the war period, and it was 
itwited to Bamsley Hall, Bromsgrove. 
Miss Macdo11ald, who had bee11 oue of the School's most taleuted 
students, was appointed Principal in 1938 and had already shown her 
gwius for admiuistration. With the help of her staff, Miss MacCaul, 
Miss Harris, aud Miss Olduall, and its few studems, all full of pur-
pose, loyalty aud euterprise, she was able to guide the School through 
its ma11y vicissitudes, from Bristol to Bromsgrove, from Bromsgrove 
to Oxford. Its debt mtd gratitude to Dr. A11dre111 Shepherd, Medical 
SuperiiJtendellt of Bamsley Hall, Bromsgrove, will always remai11. 
His hospitality and wise guidmue provided for the School a security 
that contributed i11 great part to its growtl1 from the ten Bristol 
stude11ts to u>ltich it had d11•i11dled to the lumdred who regretjitlly left 
him for Oxford ill 1946. 
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In its darkest hour the school was giveu a grant of £6oo from tl1e 
Lord Mayor of London's Air Raid Fund, which helped it itt re-
establishing itself in Oxford when the rvar was over. 
There ha11e been mall)' others whose help has beeu aud still is iu-
l'alt~able, especially Sir Ceoffrey Peto, ll'ho tvatched over the School 
rvhen the rvar nearly wrecked its rvork and rvho became Chairman of 
the Advisory Committee, aud is norv Clrairmn11 of the Governors of 
the School a11d of the Trust that has been formed to hold Harbertou 
House for it. 
St. Margaret' s 
Waltou, 
Clevedou, Som. 
( • J ~ 
ELIZABETH CASSON 
Medical Director 











ELIZABETH CASSON, M.D., D.P.M. 
D R . ELIZABETH CASSON has always shewn a ten-dency to surprise her friends by cheerfully under-taking seemingly impossible tasks against apparently 
hopeless odds. Those who knew her when she was at work 
w1der Miss Octavia Hill in Estate Management, managing 
house property in Southwark, were quite sure she had found 
her metier and that she and Miss Joan Sutherland and some of 
Miss Hill's other stalwart helpers were inseparables and fixed 
for life. Bur not so; what Elizabeth Casson had learnt in South 
London was that it was the Londoners themselves as well as 
their tenements that needed 'first aid', and she surprised her 
friends at the age of thirty by working for her matriculation 
and then becoming a qualified practitioner in medicine and 
surgery, ultimately achieving the distinction of being the first 
woman to gain tl1e degree of Doctor of Medicine of the 
University of Bristol. 
Her first appointment in medicine was at the West Herrs 
Hospital at Hemel Hempsted during the first war-a most 
valuable experience gained under what one may call conditions 
of high pressure and tension. Thereafter, though she had 
shown that she had the 'hands' and the aptitude of a surgeon, 
she surprised everyone again by electing to specialize in the 
treatment of nervous and mental disorders and joining Dr. 
Moore's resident staff at the Royal Holloway Sanatorium, 
Virginia Water. It was there that she not only proceeded to 
her doctorate but also gained the much coveted distinction of 
election to the company of Gaskell Prize-witmers. 
Her attachment to Bristol, where she had graduated, and to 
Clifton Hill House, where she had resided under Miss Staveley, 
led her in due course to set up her own establishment at Dorset 
House on the Clifton Downs, where, with other forms of 
medical treatment, she organized and developed a school of 
occupational therapy. That she succeeded at Clifton as she had 
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succeeded at Virginia Water, at Hemel Hempsted and under 
Miss Octavia Hill, we all of us know. The subsequent history 
of her school, and her long tenure of the office of Honorary 
Consultant at the Bristol General Hospital speak for themselves. 
Dr. Casson comes of an interesting family. Her father, 
Thomas Casson, is the subject of a leading article in a recent 
number of The Organ {Ocwber, 1948), written in appreciation 
of his outstanding influence on modern developments in organ-
building. Her brother, Sir Lcwis Casson, the actor, is, of course 
well known. There was a Casson great-grandmother in 
Napoleonic times, who organ.izcd community meals and slate-
quarrying for the villagers of Fcstiniog when the industry was 
at a standstill during the blockade, and further back still was 
another ancestor after Dr. Casson's own hcart-'Wondcrful 
Walker'-of Seathwaite-in-Dudden, who was curate there, 
in the eighteenth century, for sevenry years. He kept school in 
his church on week-days, and spun at his wheel and taught all 
his own family to weave. 
This passing reference to Dr. Casson's kith and kin and the 
stock from which she comes must needs be brief, though it is 
important because she herself is both proud of it and interested 
in it. A characteristic trait that must at some time have im-
pressed her friends and acquaintances is her capaciry for extend-
ing and keeping intact her circle of associates. She has not 
forgotten and does not forget any. 
Such in brief are some impressions of an onlooker w ho, 
during forry-five years, has watched the inspired growth of 




T H 1 s history of Dorset House as a School of Occupational 
Therapy is inseparable from the history of Dorset House as a 
Nursing Home for the treatment of patients suffering from 
neurotic and psychotic disorders. In the summer of 1929 Dr. 
Casson appointed Miss Constance Tebbit, then training in 
Philadelphia, as Principal of the School. Miss Tebbit worked 
strenuously in the United States to gather material for use in 
training, returning to England for Christmas, 1929. The 
School actually opened within the Nursing Home on New 
Year's Day, 19JO, with Dr. Casson as its Medical Director. 
In the first three years Dorset House was not only a Nursing 
Home and Training School for Occupational Therapists, it was 
an enterprise, and an experiment and a duilling adventure for 
those most closely concerned with it. To be part of it, whether 
as Medical Director, Nurse, Kitchen Maid, Secretary, Student 
or Principal, meant being part of a vital and living whole, and 
knowing that one had a contribution to make to the well-being 
of that whole. Behind it all was the dynamic quality in the 
work which Or. Casson inspired and of which she was the 
centre. 
During these firSt three years the bulk of clinical experience 
was psychological, the reason for this being two-fold. The 
demand for trained Occupational Therapists was for those 
equipped for Mental Hospital work, and at the same time it was 
far easier to provide facilities for this type of experience. The 
physical aspects of Occupational Therapy were never lost sight 
of, and during 1930 an embryonic Occupational Therapy 
department to demonstate the use of this treatment for physical 
cases was opened at the Bristol General Hospital, though the 
work was confmed to ward work and the patients treated 
were mostly heart cases. Most of the students' clinical practice 
was obtained with Dr. Casson's own patients and at this time 
the occupational treatment and training departments of Dorset 
House, and school, were intimately related to one another. 
The students' experience of Occupational Therapy included 
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such varied activities as netball, country dancing, theatre and 
bridge parties, gardening and picnics, in addition to crafts. 
The School's premises were always expanding, from part of 
one room to two, and from two to half a house. All early 
Dorset House Occupational Therapy staff and students will 
have vivid memories associated with their first residential 
quarters, 'The Garage', with its primitive approach and early 
English facilities for ablution! 
ln the beginning Dr. Casson gave the lectures on Anatomy, 
Physiology, and medical subjects herself, whilst Miss Tebbit 
taught the occupations and Theory of Occupational Therapy, 
ran the O.T. Depattment, and supervised the students' work! 
In addition to the work undertaken at the Bristol General 
Hospital some students helped with the running of Extension 
Guide Companies at Frenchay Sanatorium and at Winford 
Orthopaedic Hospital, thus gaining further experience in 
handling physical cases, and in particular occupying children 
with activities other than crafts. 
By this time Miss Goscombe had become Senior Assistant to 1 
Miss Tebbit, Miss Becky Lununis had come from America to 
join the Staff of the Department and Miss Albons from Sweden. 
Miss Vera Barber had also joined the Occupational Therapy 
staff and become its expert in all forms of needlecraft and dress-
making, and later, in weaving and spinning. 
In July, 1932, the British Medical Association held its Cen-
tenary meetings in London and Dorset House was asked to put 
on an 'Exhibit of Occupational Therapy'. This was the first 
major recognition of progress and the publicity thus given was 
a tremendous stimulus to interest in Occupational Therapy. 
In 1933 Dr. Casson, Miss Tebbit and members of the Occu-
pational Therapy staff and students were invited to join the 
visit of the Royal Medica-Psychological Society to Santpoorte, j 
near Haarlem, Holland. This visit really marks the end of the I 
first phase in the development of the Dorset House School of 
Occupational Therapy. In April, 1933, Miss Tebbit ceased to 
be Principal of the School and upon her appointment as Occu-
pational Therapist to tbe County Mental Hospital, Chester, 
became instead Director of Mental Hospital Practice. At 
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Chester Or. Hamilton Grills gave continuous support and 
encouragement to the department and help and stimulation to 
the staff and students. Students were now able to gain hospital 
practice in a wider field. Miss Tebbit soon needed a trained 
Occupational Therapist's assistance, in addition to the members 
of the nursing staff who were helping the department, and 
another Dorset House graduate, Mrs. N . I. R. Clarke, was 
appointed to the staff at Chester. Mrs. Clarke was thus able to 
preserve the continuity of hospital practice for Dorset House 
students when Miss Tebbit left in November, 1934, upon her 
marriage. Miss Constance Tebbit became Mrs. Glyn Owens, 




AFTER Miss Tebbit's appointmem to Chester, Miss Goscombe 
took charge of the School, and, assisted by Miss Becky Lummis, 
ran the Occupational Therapy Departments in Dorset House 
and the hospitals. Miss Lummis had later to return to America 
and this was the occasion for the production of a pantomime 
writrcn by some patients as a tribute to her. Miss Goscombc 
and Miss Tebbit had a genius for devising 'combined oper-
ations' for staff, patients and students, and this was one of 
several original plays which were characteristic of Dorset 
House at the time, and to which the patients contributed as 
much as the staff and students. 
ln the April of 1934 Miss Goscombe married Mr. Owen 
Reed, Dr. Casson's nephew, and a new Principal had to be 
sought. 
The School of Occupational Therapy at Philadelphia at 
which Miss Tebbit had trained, and had later sent us Miss 
Lummis, now further strengthened the bond with Dorset 
House by sending Miss Martha Jackson, to be Head of the 
Dorset House Occupational Therapy Department and School, 
and Miss Dalil to assist her. They found great building activities 
in progress, for Mr. Hugh Casson had re-designed the students' 
living quarters and his cousin, Mr. Peter Man, and a friend 
were carrying out his plans. 
The number of students was increasing and in spite of the 
extended buildings, it was clear that the School was still out-
growing its accommodation. In the September of 1934 there 
was an intake of eight new students, among them Miss Mary 
Macdonald, who had followed the development of Occu-
pational Therapy with interest for a number of years and who 
had covered much of the syllabus before she came. 
The summer of 1935 brought further development. The 
formation of an Association of Occupational Therapists was 
mooted (as it had been by others before) and Miss Macdonald 
and Miss Plater called a meeting of their student group to 
discuss the matter. The students agreed to write to all the 
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qualified Occupational Therapists for their comments and 
support. Or. Casson offered hospitali ty, and a f1rst meeting was 
held at Dorset House, a second being arranged in Liverpool. 
Mrs. O wens became the first chairman of the group and Miss 
Macdonald the flfst secretary. Plans were made for the cir-
cularization of Occupational Therapists of other hospitals and 
trainings, and for an inaugural meeting to be held in the Spring 
of 1936. In this way Dorset House had the privilege of making 
an initial contribution towards the beginning of the Association. 
No account of the Dorset House School could be complete 
without reference to Miss Joy Blew Jones, who took the 
Margaret Morris exercises. She also introduced Pottery to the 
School, and Mr. Holland of the Clevedon Pottery was most 
generous in his help. Miss Bennett , one of the f1rst students, 
had become a member of staff and, with her animation and 
keenness, helped to keep the tradition of Dorset House going, 
while Miss Jackson and Miss Dahl settled in and took their 
bearings. Miss Martha Jackson was with the School fo r four 
years, but Miss Dahl had to return to America sooner. They 
were both unsparing of themselves. Dorset House is much 
indebted to them for so courageously coming to take over the 
growing school, and particular gratitude is due to Miss Jackson 
for staying wnil Miss Macdonald returned from America in 
1938 to be her successor. 
The intensive study of Occupational Therapy in the United 
States and Canada, w hich Miss Macdonald had ca rried out 
after being awarded grants from the Pilgrim and York Trusts, 
showed her how the profess ion was developing in the two 
countries. In her travels she visited all training schools and a 
number of occupational therapy departmems in a great variety 
of hospitals and rehabilitation centres. From this tour she re-
turned greatly helped and inspired and ready to tackle the 
future developments that Dr. Casson had planned for the school 
and treatmen t work at Bristol. 
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MISS JACKSON had to leave for America in August 1938, 
ten days before four of her students entered (successfully) for 
the f1rst examination set by the Association of Occupational 
Therapists. Of this group, two graduates went to New Zealand 
and one to South Africa, where they have contributed a great 
deal to the training of students in these countries. 
By the time Miss Macdonald took over her duties, these 
included the supervision of patients' occupational treatment 
in Dorset House itself and in several surrounding hospitals, and 
the care of the growing School, with its eighteen students. To 
this was added the planning and opening of the Allendale 
Curative Workshop for out-patients suffering from varying 
forms of physical disease or disability. 
There was a big team of enthusiastic Occupational Thera-
pists ready to help. These included Miss Kathleen Barber, 
who worked at Allendale, Miss Turner and Miss MacArthur, 
working partly in Dorset House and partly in the Bristol 
hospitals, and Miss Richardson, working at Ham Green 
Sanatorium and in the School. Mrs. Owen Reed, during a 
long visit to Bristol , was also able to give some much appreci-
ated help. 
The fust forty cases at the Allendale Curative Workshop 
were given free treatment and records were kept of their pro-
gress.* Dr. Wcissenberg, a physical medicine expert from 
Vienna, who was also an occupational therapy student, analysed 
occupations and their therapeutic application, and demon-
strated to the students. 
Then came the war. Until France fell, Bristol was little 
affected. Dr. Casson felt , however, that as rl1e 1914-18 war 
had precipitated the establishment of Occupational Therapy 
in Canada and America, so, in this war, the importance of 
Occupational Therapy might become better recognized here. 
Representatives of the Services and of the Ministry of Health 
• A paper was published by Dr. Casson in the Laucet (1 November, 
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paid several visits to Dorset House and the Allendale Curative 
Workshop. All showed great interest, particularly in the 
wood-work, gardening and heavy basketcy. 
Dr. Casson was suddenly asked if the Dorset House School 
would train large numbers of Occupational Therapists for 
hospitals all over the country and some for abroad. 
Then France fell. Blitzes came and for a time Occupational 
Therapy went literally into the cellars. Finally, Bristol became 
an impossible place in which to run a nursing home or train 
students. Patients were dispersed-a few being taken to Cleve-
don with Dr. Casson. The School which dwindled to ten 
gallant and tenacious students struggled on for some weeks. 
Ultimately the students had to be sent home and taught by 
correspondence, while new prenlises were sought. Finances 
were at their lowest ebb-(everything had always gone into 
the expansion of the work)-and the School was on the verge 
of closing. A temporary loan from a legacy, then a generous 
gift from the Lord Mayor's Air Raid Distress Fund, coupled 
with the offer of premises by the Ministcy of Health-saved 
the School. 
After many disappointments, Dr. Shepherd ofBarnsley Ha.l.l 
Hospital, Bromsgrove, Worcestershire, came to the rescue by 
a warm-hearted and generous invitation to accept hospitality 
in his emergency hospital, and his Committee and the Ministcy 
of Health strongly supported his offer. Miss Macdonald with 
Miss MacCau.l, Miss Harris and Miss Oldna.l.l (Dr. Casson's 
Secretacy, who came to help with the re-establishment), and 
the ten students, were soon settled at Bromsgrove. The School 
caru10t be grateful enough for the unfailing kindness and help 
received from evecybody there during the five years' stay. 
An excellent curative workshop was set up, as part of the 
unit, under the direction of Miss G. MacCaul, and became a 
vecy great inspiration in the rapid development and spread of 
Occupational Therapy in E.M.S. hospitals all over the countcy. 
Owing to war conditions Dorset House was for a short time 
the only surviving School. It had a patients' treatment depart-
ment attached, where through carefu.l.ly prescribed and closely 
supervised occupations, improvement in patients' conditions 
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was giving demonstrable evidence of the value of Occupational 
Therapy. To the hospital and School came able and critical 
visitors from all parts of the world. This made all those con-
nected with cl1e experiment very much aware of, and some-
what fearful for, their responsibilities. They knew that the 
reports of these visitors would have a very real influence on 
importaru decisions taken in relation to cl1e future of Occu-
pational Therapy. 
After much negotiation and at the request of the Minjstry of 
Health, the School agreed to organize war-time training 
courses to ensure a rapid and reasonably adequate supply of 
workers for other hospitals. The candidates were selected and 
given courses in line with their previous quali£cations-
Nurscs, Physiotherapists, and Craft Teachers were among the 
trainees for the more responsible grades. Candidates without 
previous qualifications were given a brief training to enable 
them to act as Auxiliaries to the more fully quauf,ed workers. 
Students entered every quarter for a six months' course; the 
Association ran examinations four times a year, and a regular 
flow of workers moved our into the hospitals. These courses 
which started in 1941 were subsiclized by the Ministry of 
Health. The first fmancial aUocation for the experiment was 
small, but by 1943 the value of the work had been so well 
proved that it encouraged the Government to arrange a subsidy 
five times as large. Tlus is a very real tribute to the hard work, 
in difficult conditions, \vith serious frustrations, and with the 
all too brief trainings, of the war-time candidates. 
Altogether over 200 Ministry of Health candjdates were 
trained, 75-80 of them having since returned to complete their 
ruplomas. Meanwhile, the full 2~-year course (as it was then) 
was allowed to continue and there is no doubt that this acted 
as a binding thread of stabiliry through the background of the 
very hectic shorter trainings. By 1945 the lists also showed that, 
since its beginning in 1930, the School had trained over 200 
long-term candidates. 
Mrs. Kuemmel had joined the School as Staff member and 
Miss Owen and Miss Kidston (with previous graduate qualifi-
cations) had joined as student staff, the two latter qualifying in 
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Occupational Therapy later and making a continuing con-
tribution towards the training of students. All the courses were 
carried out at a high pressure, students and staff working 
gallantly and until late hours. Some share was taken in hospital 
activities, and the Christmas parties in true Dorset House 
tradition, were much enjoyed breaks in tl1e busy routine. 
Dr. Casson paid the School frequent visits and, with the 
recovery of the fmanccs of her nursing homes and the re-
quisitioning of the empty premises (the original Dorset House) 
in Briswl, she continued her generosity and encouragement in 
experiment and expansion. 
One of the highlights of the Bromsgrove days was the visit 
of the Princess Royal-which was a sequel to the Royal 
invitation Dr. Casson had received to tell Queen Mary about 
the Occupational Therapy work and to take tea with her at 
Badminton. Queen Mary has since graciously accepted an 
album of photographs of the School and workshops. Both 
Queen Mary and the Princess Royal showed keen interest in-
and a wonderful understanding of-the work of Occupational 
Therapy. 
The war ended and the Barnsley Hall Emergency Hospital 
at Bromsgrovc was due to close down. After what seemed 
another un-ending search the School was I ucky in finding 
spacious hutted premises in the grow1ds of the Churchill 
Hospital in a good position on the top of Headington Hill, 
Oxford, and Harberton House with its gardens, orchard and 
tennis courts as a very pleasant hostel for the yollllger smdents. 
Oxford offers excellent facilities for training for, in addition 
to the much appreciated and kind help of University and 
Hospital authorities in arranging lectures, clinics and hospital 
practice, students have special access to Libr:tries, Museums, 
etc. 
It was with regret that the School did not return to Bristol, 
but the enlarged School could not fit into its old quarters. The 
desirability of a more central position in the country was also 
apparent. The saddest part of the arrangement is the permanent 
separation of the School from Dr. Casson's nursing homes. 
She herself, however, often comes to Oxford. 
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The time had now come for rhe stabilization of the School 
to give it a permanent identity ; ::md in 1948 a lim.ited non-
profit making company was formed to take it over. Dr. 
Casson remains the Medical Director and Vice-Chairman and 
Sir Gcoffrey Peto is the Chairman of the Governors. The 
other Governors appointed at this time were Dr. H. Baln1c, 
Mr. Hugh Casson, Dr. F. S. Cooksey, Dr. John Johnson, Sir 
Percy Marsh, Mrs. Nugent Yow1g and Dr. A. Shepherd. 
In 1949 The United Oxford Hospitals Board were invi ted to 
nominate two Governors to represent the hospitals and the 
Ministry of Health. This invitation was accepted and Dr. R. G. 
Mclnnes and Mr. J. C. Scott were appointed. 
The ending of this chapter of the history of rhe School is best 
described in Dr. Casson's own words, in a letter to the students, 
written after the first meeting of the Company:-
My dear Students, 
29th September, 1948 
I am writing to explain to you that, in order to strengthen 
the future stability of the work of the School, a non-profit 
making Company has been formed, to which 1 have handed 
over my responsibilities of ownership. The Members of the 
Advisory Committee have become Governors of the Dorset 
House School of Occupational Therapy Ltd., with Sir 
Geoffrey Peto as Chairman and myself as Vice-Chairman. 
1 shall also srill remain as Medical Director. 
The School has never been run for prof1t and all belonging 
to it have shown that they arc working as one body. Now 
that it is a Company I hope that each student will realize 
even more rhan before, her responsibility to the School. I 
know that the spirit of service will continue and grow so 
that we can be of real use to the patients, for whom we exist . 
Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) E. CASSON 
So, on July 1, 1948, the Dorset House School of Occu-
pational Therapy started on another phase of its history, with 
1 So students on the roll. 
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Finally in 1949, Dr. Casson created a Trust, the purpose of 
which is to continue her work in spreading and integrating 
Occupational Therapy. While the School remains in its 
present form, it is to be the primary beneficiary. Harberton 
House has been given to the Trust, and the School will con-
tinue to rent it on the former terms. Dr. Casson has appointed 
four Trustees-Mrs. Nugent Young, Sir Geoffrey Peto, Mr. 
Hugh Casson and Miss Macdonald. They lre charged with 
the continuation of her work in the interests of the School and 
of Occupational Therapy. 
A very great debt of gratitude is due to Dr. Casson for rhe 
contribution she has made to Occupational Therapy-and for 
the establishment of this Trust. It may be of interest to some 
to know that the Trust has been so formed as to be open to 
receive contributions and legacies from any others who might 
wish to contribute as well . 
* * * * * 
Tlus short lustory of the School has been written so that its 
readers can understand somerlling of the spirit that has in-
spired its founders and all who have served the School in any 
capaciry. It is hoped that all newcomers may fmd some way to 
enter into its spirit and to carry on its work and tradition. 
* * * * * 
Postscript 1951 
All old staff, students and friends of the School will be de-
lighted to learn that Dr. Casson's name has appeared in d1e 
Birthday Honours list this year. The award of the O.B.E. 
to Dr. Casson is a tribute to her generosity and selfless 
work as founder of the School and of the Casson Trust. 
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